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Beavers Lose 
14-7; Weaken 
In Last Period 

Friedman's 01d 
Play Beats Gridders; 
Buffalo Next 

By Simon Lippa 

Undergraduate Newspaper of the City College 

200 Hunter Girls 
Attend S.C. Dance 

Cunsiderably heartened by last 
wl~ek's record-shattering (J.t
tcndancc, when TC'wnselld lIar
ri..;. ;llIditl .riUnl \','~~; ',':rtually 
wrecked by ol'cr two hundred 
Hnnter damsels and still more 
College men, the Student Coun
cil dance committee prepared to 
run off its third shindig t01l10r
row at 4 p,m, 

This capacity attendance was 
the largest since the dances were 
inaugurated over a year and <. 
half ago, acconling' to commit
tee chairmen Abraham Baum 
'41 and Arthur Witkin '4i. 

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 31, 1940 PRICE FIVE CENTS 

Only College Store To Sell 
Outside Literature .. Wisan 
Wild Revelry' Will Reign 
At H. P. Carnival Nov. 9 

By Frank Rauchwerger 
Hey, Rube! The Big Top is coming to City College! 

• I 

If you don't know what we're talking about, it's the 
Annual House Plan Carnival, which goes under the calnas a week 
from this Saturday night in the main building. Yes, sir, a full
fledged three-ring circus all the way from Alcove I up to Room 315. 

s.c. To Confer 
With Mead 

Tb': sale of olltside literature, han
lied from the aleol'es by the Faculty 
Cummittee on Student Activitie~, will 

Benny Friedman is today a sadder 
_but wiser man. Benny saw his 
Beavers get lid'''(Lin the last lJuar.t~r 
for the third time this year, when Sus
quehanna let loose with two touch
down passe, last week, to snatch a 
14-7 victory from the Lavender. Those 
afriu!s .. • .. ~!"e g0t)rl for forty-four and lilt ,. 
seventy-eight yards respectively, and I ;) .. \.11 
Benny, alas, was <;urious to know just 
what kind of play the Crusaders used 
on those two scoring bursts. 

~. . 
IIlsmlsses ·\l1rl In lop Ih. Hig Top will bel 

Ca".11 Bruce, Im'ely singing star of 
the currcnt Broadway hit, LOHs;ataa 
l'II1'd",sc. She will be crowned the 
(Jneell of the Carnival by Hal LeRoy, 

Fifth henceforth be managed "XChISil'c\Y hy 
thc rollege store, ;H:conlill~ t.. Pro
fessor Jost·ph Wi,an (liistory \JepL), 
chairman of the Faculty Student Col
lege store committee. and Charles A. 
:\Ia.-lics (Ch('lllical Engim'erillg \Jep!.) , 

Turner Bans 
Earl Browder 

!')errctary ot till' Committee. 
Ilowc\,er, the store will nut stork 

111) 011 lit('ratllH' hut will pnrchase ma
terial ull spt'cific order of ally student. 
"The Store will he ahle to meet any 
rcasotlab1c rcqtH...!'t of th..: :-tlldcnt;" 
Profcssor Wi,an declared. 

Graft Charge 
Coaches Confer 

While both teams were entering 
their locker rooms after the game, the 
Beaver mentor sought out Susquehan
na coach Amos Alonzo Stagg, Jr. 
Stagg was the most surprised man in 
the Stadium when Benny asked him 
what those plays were. 

"Why, Benny, don't you know where 
I got that play?" answered the amazed 
Stagg. "That's the Michigan short 
side pass that you used to work back 
in '26." Stagg revealed that he used 
to scout Michigan and Friedman, 
every week, back in the days when 
the elder Stagg was coaching Chicago 
University's eleven. He was very 
much impressed by the way Benny 
used t,) sneak over to the side and lob 
the hall ol'er the line to Benny Os
terhaan, the other half of Michigan's 
famot.s All-American combination. 

FIiedman Astonished 

Friedman was so astonished, vou 
could have knocked him over with a 
goal post. Benny simply looked at 
Stagg with a blank expression on his 
face ul1lil he realized what he wa!t 
being· told. Then' he remembered, 
mumbled a "Thanks," and spoke of 
more pleasant topics. Benny wanted 
to forget that episode. 

Friedman remembered enough of 
that play, however, to comment after
wards, "They weren't taking the right 
men 011 those passes. Those receivers 

. should never have been free." Which 
causes one to wonder how Ot)sterbaan 
used to catch those Friedman passes I 

(Col<t;I<ued all Page 3, Col. 3) 

The Stuclent Council clismi"ed ,tage and screen dancer, at 12 :30 a.m. 
chargl!s ui graft and malfeasance whel1, it is expected, the festivities will 
made by :'Ilurray :'Ileld '41 against hal'e sufficiently cooled to make pos
Bernard Goltz '41 ~C \'iCl'-Pfcsidcnt sihlc that solemn rcrcmony. 
at its mcctinf: la,t Friday loy a \'(,t< But that's only the half of it. There 
of 17~:j to i. will be games galore and amusements 

In an affid.l'it f.le'! with the Coun. aplenty; delightful dancing and merry 

cil which called for Goltz's resignation, 
:\\eld claimed tha' l;oltz had gil'en the 
joh of printing SC stationery to Cole· 
m~n Sanders '41, represcutati\'(· of 
a non·union printer. Sanders, the af· 
fida I'i t cha rged, recei I'ed the job in 
return for printing leaRets ior the 
BCC, Goltz's party, in last semester's 
election at cost price. 

music. 

All this for One Dolla" per couple. 
\IollSe Planners will be admitted for 
sel'enty-five cents. The thrill of see
ing our staid and dignified.main build
ing bedecked and festooned, ringing 
with revelry should be incentil'e en
ough for going, 

Goltz. :'Ileld stated, also accepted Prof. Sharp to Lecture 
personal stationery from Sanders as 
a bribe to permit him to sell SC 
stationery to Council members with 
their nal~les printed on the letterheads. 

In answering these charges GOh7 
claimed that they were primarily a 
part of a smear campaign in a polit· 
ical move to IIblacken my repntation." 

Professor iN. Sharp (Chairman, 
Gov't. Dept.) will conduct a luncheon 
discussion at 12 :45 011 Saturday at 
the Hotel Astor. The discussion, spon
sored by The Foreign Policy Associa
tion, will concern Hemisphere De
fense. 

Dropped From SfaH In '32, 
Instructor Addresses S. C. 

By Abraham S. Karlikow 

To Sell 'Times' 
Invitation to Speak 
Prohibited by Dean The sale of thc Ncw York Ti",,·s 

The han imposcd hy the FaCility originally denied hy the Store to Ed· 
Committce on Studcnt Acti\'ities last 
year I'I:ohihitiiig Earl Bruwd!.'r, emu
munist candidate for President frolll 
speaking at the College was olTicially 
realTirmed hy Dean of :-lcn John R 

.\·cc PaDe 2 for Dean of J!e!! 
J 0"" R. T"I'Iw"s leller /0 'Tile 
Campus' couccruiuy ,lit.' {ittTa
Illre bun. 

Turner following lI'1r. Browder's ac· -------~--------
die Appelbaum '4l, ']';IIICS sales rep
resentative, will be permitted start
ing today hecallSe of the large num· 
ber of 1';11/($ subscriptions held by Col
lege students. 

ceptance of an invitation sent hill1 by 
twenty-five student leaders to speak 
at the College on October 31. 

Dean Turner, refusing to grant the 
use of the Great Hall or any other 
room at the College, said that the 
invitation should not have been ex
tended since permission to ask anyone 
convicted or under indictment to speak 
here would not he givclI. 

Ban Protested 

The petition inviting Browder read" 
in part: 

The Student Council Literature Ban 
Committee, set up when the Council 
refused to support the ban, will meet 
taslay with Acting President Mead in 
an attempt either to Ii ft the ball or 
else having the matter of the han placcd 
within the jurisdiction of the Student 
Council for their consideration. 

Meeting a month ago, the Faculty 
Committee decided that "no outsid~ 

literature shall be displayed, distrib
uted or sold in or ncar the College 
buildings". 110wever it decided to 
follow the practice of Brooklyn and 
Hunter Colleges in having the Presi
dent request the College store to sell 
this literature. 

Eight years ago Dr. Arthur J. Kralls, an instructor in philoso
phy, was dropped from the'College staff, charged with neglect of 
duty and suspected of suffering from "~disat.der." 

For eight years Dr. Kraus has been. ""At 

"We feel that in the name of dem· 
ocracy and fair play, all parties and 
candidates should have equal oppor· 
tunity to express themselves. In this 
sense we non-communists ex.tend an in· 
vitation to :'Ilr. Earl Browder to speak 
at City College on October 31 in order 
to give him and his party a fair 
chance to present his program to the 
students of the College." 

Protests against the banning of thc 
Communist candidate have been voiced 
hy the American Civil Libertics Union, 
the student leaders who signed the 
petition, aud various College organiz
ations. 

Great Hall Forum 
On National Issues 
Attracts Over 100 fighting to clear his name and to re- en hammer, struck me once, twice 

gain his post; he has stled the Board fi"e times-directly over the heart 
of Higher Education for breach of I tried to shout, to cry Otlt, but I could 
contract; has brought his case before not. The blows were too much. 1 
prominent individuals throughout the fainted." 

Draftees Await 
Refunds From BHE 

country; has crossed the nation four Shortly afterwards Dr. Kraus, in 
times in an effort to get support for very poor health, was granted a leave 
his cause. of absence. The next term his con· 

Last Friday afternoon he appeared tract was not renewed. 
Instructional fees paid to the city's before the Student Council. For four years he sued the Board 

colleges will be returned to those stu- There, obviously upset emotionaliy, of Higher Education for breach 01 
dents called for military s~rvice, it was he told a story that began in 1932 contract, and lost. He intensified his 
annollnced yesterday by Miss Pearl when he went on a hunger strike as a outside campaign, got psychiatrists to 
Bernstein, Administrator of the Board protest against the pogroms then being declare him sane, got men like John 

In a telegram sent to Dr. Mead, 
John Haynes Holmes, national chair
man of the American Civil Liberties 
Union, deplored the curtailment of 
freedom of speech and unhampered 
political action which he characterized 
as "ideals which we in America have 
long cherished." "It is our conten
tion, as it is yours, that we who be
lieve in the principles of democracy 
are under a special ohligation to de
fend them," the telegram continued, 
in urging revers~1 of the ban. 

A symposium on the National Elec
tions was presented to about 125 last 
Thursday in the Great Hall bv Ben
jamin Buttenwiescr, representi;lg the 
Republican Party, Dr. B. Harold Levy 
for the Democrats and Joseph Glass, a 
member of the Central Committee of 
the Socialist Party. 

Norman Thomas, the scheduled prin
cipal speaker, was unable to appear, 
accepting an opportunity to deliv..- a 
radio address in Albany during the 
same hour. 

of Higher Education. visited by the Polish government on Dewey to come out in his favor. 
The resolution was introduced at its stud~nts. Finally, last October, the BHE reo 

the last regular meeting of the Board As a result of the publicity, he was viewed the case. The charge of "men· 
by Chauncey 'Waddell, Chairman of asked to t;;sign by Dr. Frederick B, tal disorder" was retracted, but the 
the Committee on Fees, It reads in Robinson, former College president. Board's report did not consider cer
part: He refused. He was then asked to lain points which Dr. Kraus felt wer. 

"Resolved, that the Board of Higher take a physical examination to prove vital to his reputation. 
Education authorize Brooklyn College, his fitness to teach. To this he agreed, So, this week, Dr. Kraus was again 
City College, and Queens College to "But no sooner was I in the doc- writing letters, seeing student coun· 
remit tuition fees to students who are tor's office," cried Dr. Kraus, "than cils through the city, and handing out 
conscripted for military service for four men came in, grabbed my arms petitions in front of the College li
the semester in which they are regu-' and legs and forced me down on a brary which read, "Kraus Case "Vill 
larly enrolled in courses." table. A fifth person, using a wood· Not Down." 

Rap Bates Jim Crow 
Condemning all forms of racial dis· 

crimination and scoring Jim Crowism 
in athletics, the uptown Varsity Club, 
in a joint meeting with the twenty· 
third street VC, added to the growing 
opposition to NYU's banning of Len 
Bates, ace Negro back, from Satur· 
day's ~li$souri game. 

The major question discussed was 
how the respective candidates, if elec
ted, would keel> the United States out 
of war. "Sometimes war is necessary," 
said Mr. Buttenwieser representing 
his party's views. Dr. Levy stated 
that we should defend o\!r land by 
force if necessary but not our demo
cratic ideology abroad while Mr. Glass 
castigated both major parties and re
ma rked that the present war is no 
concern of ours. 

;, --".-
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Tech Sci 
~Over 'No 

Inefficiency B. 
For Use of Bal 
At Tech Dancf 

A non-,union band pIa 
Tech Open HoWIe Danc! 
night in violation of Stu 
ell regulations, touching 
troversy Which threaten 
increased cooperation b. 
Tech and Liberal Arts t 
tbe College, 

Spokesmen for the T 
ty-AJunnni - Student C 
sponsor of the dance, 1 
use of the band on inef 
the part of the SC So 
tlons which did not InJ 
of the regulations unt 
contract with the non-t 
was IJigned. But WIlliam 
'41, SC Vice PreSident, 
It to bad faith on the I 
Tech commtt.tee. 

POinting out that th 
with the band was not 
til a week ago last 
Machaver dedRrp~ y~gt 
at least one of the m 
the committee, Gerard ~ 
'40, was informed of re, 
for a union band a day 
fore the slgn~ng of th. 
This statement was I 
Frank l<'relman '40 8 

Tchertkoff '40, who 
they had told Schwer". 
SC regulations at that 

Martin Dasher '40, cl 
the FAS committee, ~ 
the contract with the 
that Schwersenz had m 
rest of the committee ( 
ulations until last Mon 
the contract was alrea 
He also declared that a 
tb~ Tech committee 
Fromm '40, had conll 
Rosenbaum '43 and Frl 
'40, of the Council's So 
tlons Committee and tha 
assured him that· it WI 

sible to use a student 
band. Neither Schwerse 
bawn or Gronick could I 
for comment yesterday. 

)X:clll.r1ng that the Te 
/may lead to a change j 

lon's policy of al1owln~ 
rate for College atralrs, 
Its meeting Friday vote. 

(1) To deprive the ') 
Committee of all rights t 
clal functions at the Coil 
futUre. 

(2) To call the union' 
them to establish a pick 
the dance. 

The dance was not 
however, when the unlo. 
to send a delegate instea 

--------

Board Ref 
To Bar-Ru. 

(Continued from Pa 
the City Council, meeting 
urday, went on record, 16 
';'." the appointment. A s~ 
Uon memorializing the 
rescind its appointment 
Introduced In the Board 
mate last week but was 

Attacks on Professor Ii 
religious groups and ni 
prominent among tho;!m bl 
op Wl11lrun T. Manning oj 

testant Episcopal Chure: 
nated in Mr. Tuttle'" m 
reconsideration of the app, 

Answering the attack. 
against him, Mr_ Russell II 
ment to the press last . 
e1ared " ... Neither my 
religion and morality nor'· 
Bishop Manning and other 
evant. 

"To prohibit any ml 
tt'nching a subject which b 

to teach because (I 
nationall 
proceedb' 

the 
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Students and the Lunchroom 
The physical deficiencies !If the College cafeteria are ob\'ious 

to evcry student. Hut students ha"e almost no opportunity to 

evaluate the administrative efficiency oi the IttlKhroom manage

tlIent. to d(,termine whether or not they arc getting the most for 

their llIuney. That is bccatl>e they Ill','cr are able to see a statement 

of the Iltnchr(l(lm books, because they han- no representatives on the 

wt11mittl'(' which actually rtlns the lunchroom. 

\\.(' fccl that the answcr to this pro!:llcm tS it joint faculty

,tltd"tlt lunchroom cOl11mittec." There is ample precedent for such 

a hody. Students have suece,sfully participated on the College 

Store and Discipline COl11l11ittees ; there is no rcason why they should 

not he able to work as well on the cafeteria: "-c think the Stu

dellt Council should take up the question immcdiately. 

Injuries and the Athlete 

City Cullege Romeos need no longer 
wrack their brains trying to plan a 
Saturday night that will satisfy both 

I their pocketbooks and the tastes of 
their girl friends. 

The answer to every City-man's 
dream is a thirty-two page book en
titled Whert' to 
T"h' rOllr Girl ill ,======;;;;;;; 
.\"ew York 011 all, 
0011,,1' to TWCllty 

I Dollars. written by 
I Frank C. Davidson, 
11'lollse Plan V,rec
I tor, aQ,d just l>uh-
lished by the House 

si re is taken care of, from a yen for 

Japanese fO'ld to a thirst for culture. 

The ten sections are captioned, "For 

Hubhernecb," "Beat it Out, Profes-

sor," "Be a Good Skate," "Get in the 

Swim," "Alimentary, My Dear 'Vat-

sun," "Garcon!" "Cine Continentale," 

"If You're Fed tu the Teeth," "Just 

"Edifying Edif,~cs," and 
"~fusic." 

Off the Tr;).ck 

Still anot'ler part of the manual is 

Plan Association. devuted to interesting places "off the 
Ii YOll can't plan beaten track." They include the Staten 

at least a year uf Island ferry boat ("still the cheapest 
enjoyable Satur- and most romantic way to spend part 
day nights from tht!" of an evening") ; night court ("arrive 
iOO places of en- early and sit down in front, or you 
t .... tainmen! and enlightenment that arc won't hear. The judge had a wonder-

Ili,tl'd, you had better go back to ful sense of humor the night we at
i ThtTnlOd) namics and forget the whole tended"); the Davenport Theatre 
i thing. But we think that TFIocrc to ("the seats Ire free, but a contribution 

'[',rk .. }'vllr G.irl .. etc. is the \'cr}: thing is expected. Th~ :'~~:'act~ sp_eeches 
\\,f'\:~ be~!~ h}Qkmg for. I arc wurth ,Yuur tr~K ); tile .:::tavoy, 

Almost every type o[ feminine de- Lenox Avenue and 140th Street ("Try 

Student Job Jugglers: 
1-Tale of A Radio Scriptwriter 

to get in on the little sessions at vari

ous points on the floor, and brush u 
L · p 

on your mdy before you go"); and 

Ting Yatsak ("Let each member 01 

your party order a single dish a la 

carte and share )'our food. Ther~'11 be 
plenty"). 

Three trillS through the city are 

suggested for fresh-air fiends. One 

of them, called "The Grand Tour,.: 

recommended- getting on the top deck 

of a No. 19' Fifth Avonue bus, at 

\\'ashington Square, transferring at 

the Medical Center at 16Sth Street 

to a No. 4 bus, going north to the 

Cloislers and returning 011 a No. J 

hus. "The trip is particularly recom

mended as an idea for a Sm:day after
nOOn date," the comment reads. "It 
\\'ill take all afternoon." The uther two 
"Rubberneck" trips go through the 
Bowery and Chinatown. and Lower 
M:mbtt::n. 

(EDITOR'S NOTE: rt'''U'in!l 
ar,,"nd in City C allege "ails today 
arc fel/utt's '('/'0 "ave provell adept 
at jugg/iug 1i.i./tJ jobs (II Ollt' lime; 
t"ey attend t"c College as stll
dl'''ls~ mrd a/so carll 'If.'Cckly s"e
kels wit" after-sc"ool "rrllpations. 
"Ho7{'dj" do it?" "'r wallt to 
IntO'h'. S n 'l£'l' 'aJollld appreciale 
Iii if auy Colle!l(' IIlOII, 1W'W a mem
ber of t",- "gainfUlly emj,luYL'd". 
'i.('(}<uld !cavtY Iris lIame in Ow CA~r
pus office. ~Vc'll do the rest. 

"Where to Take Your Girl in New 
York on One Dollar to Twenty Dol
lars" is the first of a series on Social 
Aids for students. It was compiled 
hy Sol Goldman '41 and Eugene Horo
witz '41, who visited countless rest
aurants, museums, libraries, concert 
halls, and night clubs, and reported 
their impressions to Mr. Davidson. 

me. especially if it has no apparent The idea for the hooklet came from a 
\'alue." he said. series of talks given by Mr. Davidson 

(For a starl. we rou"ded III' a 
script-writer "" the NBC "ct-
7.i.1ork, Aluln"w Schiller, 1.v/lO-f)II{ 

Irl hi", Idl his 01('H slor.\'--) 

After his morning classes arc o\'er, to House Plall members last year. 
Schiller ducks dowlltown to see what 
odds and ends must be taken care of. 
:'Ilail is always on hand. and though 
the '1uestions submitted arc poorly 
constructed, the ideas are used for 
the hroadcasts. 

Kids Classics 
"\Vhat we do on our quiz," Schiller 

explained, "is to take classical music 
and kid it a bit, take it off its high
horse. Theu we get two volunteers 
from the studio audience. pit them 
against two guest "experts"-and the 
guest stars lose three broadcasts out 
of four! Last week we had Eddy 
Duchin ami Hendrik \Villem Van 
Loon. A self-styled animal surgeon
a butcher-won! 

Profusely Illustrated 

At the last moment hefore publica
tion, a group of sketches ",ere includ. 
cd in the text and, together with a 
colorful cover designed by Sally Wil
lis, a freshman at Sarah L,wrence 
College, the booklet in its final form 
is very attractive. 

Other c1as.ifications include group 
trips to factories, cepartmcnt stores, 
a brewery, the Stock Exchangl~all 
without cost-and places for athletic 
diversion, camping and hiking, and 
the city's cultural centers, with de
tailed comments on points of interest 

"Come down and listen to the pro()ne of th·e most shamdt,l features of City's athletic set-up is anyhody interested in radio work to gram some time." 
drop in on him. I did. 

that the C()II('~e budget makes no provision for the hospitalization 

of athletes who are injured while playing for alma mater. 

"It was funny. the way I got start
ed." confessed Schiiler. '''I was listen
illg to the Experimental \Vorkshop 
011 ,",VNYC whell Ted Cott invited 

The booklet is on sale at the City 
College Store and orders han already 
been received from other colleges. The 
price is 20 cents. 

Tn rClllcdy this situation the Athletic I\ssociatinn is sponsoring 

a hash,thall game and dance, the procel'ds of which will go into 

a hospitalization fund for stud('nts hurt when playing for the 
College. 

"'e don't know how you can ha\'c a bettcr time and help a 

worthy "ause at olle and thc same time than by atten/ling the Stein 
Melllorial game and dance ~"yembcr 23_ 

Letter to the Editor: 
'/0 II/(' Editor: 

Stak!1lt'llts han' b('('1\ rirrulated hy 
SII1l1e mrmbers of the student body to 

the dTcet that a restriction has been 
plac('"<1 011 acadcmic freedom in the 
matter of the display, distribution, and 
sale of outside literaturc, This O1p
prcflcnsiDIl an)~c p<'rhaps f rOI1) the ac
tion oi the Faculty Committee on 
Student Activities at its meeting on 
September 25, it}40, when it declared 
the principle that the display. distri
Imtillll. alld .>ale of any and all kinds 
"i literature, in keeping with the prac
t iet' at ot her ci ty colleges, be handled 
through the one agency within the 
College for the purpose, namely, the 
City College Store_ 

The orderly conduct of affairs with
in thc College requi res that ontside 

literature and other cummodities crase 
to he handled here and there, hy this 
group and that, and that all such 
transactions be centralized in and COll

,Iucted through the City College Storr. 
Sillcc this common agency is at the ser
vice of all groUI'S. [acuity and stu
dents. individuals and department>, the 
same pri \'ileges and accommodations 
arc opell on equal terms to all. 

1 f the action of the Committee may 
be fairly read. as it was written and 
intended, no room will be found for 
any interpretation of discrimination 
or restriction on tIl(' S:;l!c uf outside 
literature. 

Sincerely yours, 

JOHN R. TURNER, 

Deall of Mm. 

"Cott thought I was a wise guy." -Robert Levin -Fleck 

Greek Salad • • • 
Opening, . iods, and some ha"e already completed 

Schiller grinned. "Mayhe I was, I 
dunno. Anyway, he gave me a honey 
to dramatize-a lawyer's speech be
fure the Brooklyn Bar Association. It 
t"uk me half the night to do it, but I 
handed it over next day, March-of
Time style. COlt used it, although he 
could hardly believe that I had never opened officially last Tuesday at noon will prohably see an increase in rush
written for radio before." with the Inter-Fraternity COllncil's ing, with a complete Freshman class 

That started Schiller on radio work. semi-annual program iu Freshman available. 

Fraternity Row's social season was their pledging, but the next few weeks 

He dramaticed sket~hes for WNYC.I Chapel. Dean Turner di:! his usual cap-
hung aro:"l(~ tht studIO, and worked on able job oi It'liing the boys what frat- Housing 
the statIOn s news serv'ce bureau. The fact that almost every [ratent-
Since the regular news editor was va- ernitics were all about and the enter-

ity at the College now has a "housc" is cationing when the present \Vorld War tainment committee of the IFC: George 

a definite indication that the Greeks brokc out, Schiller alone handled the \\,itz '4,3, Chi Deta Nu; Larry Hass 

again arc making themsel\'es felt as reports. '42, Phi Delta Pi; and William Swir-
He aided Cott when WXYC launch-I sk' '42 1'1' F'I p' d 

cd Sympho"ic Varieties. and after .) , . '.' _pst on . ',. pres.ente a 
CRS lured Cott over to handle a SItS- re""ed ed,tlon of the perenmal fa\,-

an important part of liie on the campus. 

Educational , .. 

taining program, So YOII Thi"k You orite. "The :'II arch of Slime". Most of the fraternities arc making 

Kllotl} klusic 1', it diun't take long Awards .• _ an attempt to arrange programs of real 
before Schiller re-joined him. Right interest 'and \'alne to all students, with 
now So You Thi"k You Know llfusicr Dean Turner completed his duties at 
,
's J'ammed ,'nto ten m,'nutes O,t an NBC T d . CI I t!te aid of alumni spcakers, and tomor-ues ay Slape by presenting the b d t T d - d row night at S :30, Phi Epsilon Pi roa cas, ues ay e\'enlllg. sponsore athletic and scholarship cups of the 
by Schaeffer's Beer. (":\[ention that, will start the ball rolling with a dis-
will YOII? It might help.") I FC, the former to bc sha'~ed by Phi cussion on "Law As A Profession for 

Schiller, by til(' way. is a lower Delta Pi and Alpha Phi Omega, and 
junior, majoring in English while try- the latter again going to Zeta Beta 
ing for a social science degree. I-Ie Tau. 
hasn't taken any writing Courses at 
the College, and professes disdain for Pledging 
the traditional subjects. "I prefer 
to take any subject that appeals to :\o[ost of the Greek-letter soclettes 

ha\'e already begun their rushing per-

Young Men Today." The principal 

speaker will be David S. Becke.r '26, 

Phiep. alumnus. The meeting, which 

will be held in the Phiep house at 524 
West 140 Street, is open to all. 

-Arthur Susswein 

~ sit", .. : :ODAY'S CO~~R.5MOK~ 
BmER-TASTING ••• DEFINITELY MILDER CIGARmE 
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Sport Slants Beavers Lose 
14-7; Weaken 
In Last Period 

k I 
Intramural 

'-S_p_a_r_s_----l. Awards Await 
Susquehanna 1I0t only licked the Claimants Poor Pass Defense 

Balks Beavers: 
Zone Defense Weak 

I_-----.:----LOU STEIN _______ -'1 

The miserable pass defense which was respollsible for the 
Beaver; first two defeats was again the factor in last Saturday's 
beating at the hands of Susquchanna. Once more thc Lavender 
aerial delt'nse folded in the fuurth quaner, and allowed the Penn· 
sylvanians to shoot two touchdown tosses and walk off with a 14·7 
victory which they did not deserve. 

Evidt'ntly, something is basically wrong. lI,·fore wc begin blaming in· 

dividuals anti hurling insults at each other. let us examine the '1uestion of pass 

d.efense and sce if we can't put our finger on the thing whifh is turning a 

potentially fine season into an echo of last year's disastrous campaign. 

Man-to-Man Defense 

Friedman's Old 
Play Beats Gridders; 
Buffalo Next 

Lavendcr· gricldcl's Saturday but aho 

put a dent in the College pigskin 

treasury. Our Pcnnsylvania visitors 

presented the neighborhood kids with 
a brand new football when their fourth 

(Continued from Page I, Col. 1) period kickoff sent the ba\l over tile low 

Except for those two lapses, the St. Convent Avenlle fence ... Cre(\it for 

N
. the smartest play of the day I1Il1st go 
Icks desen'cd to win this one.' 'ley to that ingenious scoreboy whu, Utl-

outrushed and out passed and g'·:."r .!ly daunted by the absellcc ul a one foot 
Qutmano('uvprNI tlwir rival..: thr(\I;~~h~ 

out the game. The hero, eyen in de
feat, was Big Bill Mayhew. who play
ed fifty·five minutes of bruising foot
ball. after practicing with the squad 
for only one day. Bill was all o,'er the 
place, tackling. blocking, and catching 
passes. His eight yard dash in the 
third qllarter put the hall on the two 
yard lillt', in pusition for Romcro's 
lCHchdown buck a moment later. 

Buffalo Looks Easy 

·;ign, ll1dil"at("d til(' ... itnation to his au
dience by sticking his leg through the 
scor~b()anl aperture ... Four Bea,'er 
foilsmen were sun'i\'ors, with eight 
others, in a field of forty·thret> in.last 
we~k's preliminary rounds of the Dr. 
Graemc Hammund no"kc foils prize 
tournament on the :-;Y AC strips. The 
City standard bearers were Ilerb 
Spector, III arty :'I1l'lIlklsohn. Bob Guil· 
lard and Ndl Lazar . .. Smitty 

Intramural Dance 
January 25 

Howie Moshensky '41, co·director 01 
the Inll'anmral Board, lace~ a unique 
problelll today. Ht' has close to a 
hundred a wards in his StadiullI office 
waiting to be ca\led for hy their right
fill owners and he hasn't been able to 

contact any of them. 
Th"re i,;n't too much spacc i:l the 

[nlratlll1l'al OfTiCl- under normal cir
cumstances. and with so many awards, 
as we\l as the Varsity Club overflow, 
cluttering up the offict·, l\Ioshensky 
i~ appealing in a fretflll and hllmble 
tone to a\l winners of awards last 
t{"rlll's to call for their numerals, med
als, or what-have-you bdore he is 
compelled to eat thcm. 

Along more normal lim's of the 
Board, Jerry Unterberger '41, flublici

There are two types of aerial defense which are in common 

use on the nation's gridirons. One is the "man-to-man" defense 

and t!--e other is the well-known "7.one" pbn. I 
It may he strange to speak of 

hreathers for a h.~aJ11 that hasn't won a 
~ame yet, hut the Buffalo encounter, 
at the Bison's ranch on Saturday, 

J. V. Gridders 
F ace Brooklyn 

ty director, i~ already starting his 
drum·beating for the Intramurals' In
termezzo Dance to be held in the 
Main Gym on J anllary 25, right after 
exams. However, Unterberger has not 
neglected his special Jlride and joy, 

TI-c lIIan·to-man ddense stresses individual rcsIXlI1sihility. Each defendin~ 

back has an assigned opj>onent whom he must watch closely at all times. :\\ 

the start uf every play, the first duty of each defending back is to w~tch his 

parti"lIlar man. I f he goes down field. the defender goes with hilll. If hl' shO\\'> 

nD intclltion of running for a pass but carries out a blocking assigIlI:H~nt. till' 

defender shifts his attention to the bali-carrier. The etTerli"cness of this 

defense lies in the fact that each man knows l'xactly whom he is StlPP'lser\ to 
take. There is neither confusion or argumcnt, and a fl'\\' drill sessions uSU<1I1y 
suffice til acquaint each man not only with his own duties but the duties of any 
other positioll h: may be assigned to. 

h,oks j list like thaI. Last year the 
\'ani~hillg Americans generously pro
villcd the Beavers with their only vic
tory. Hal Goldstein, who was out last 
\\·"l'k. is ready for work again, while 
the lin<' has shown improvemcnt "'jth 
l'\'ny g'Hlle. The main weakness of 

Zone Defense 
On the other hand, the zone, while it may appear to be just 

as simple as the man-to-man, is in reality a more complicated 
defensi~e vehicle. The zone defense divides the defensive ter
ritory into four equal parts, with each man being responsible for 
his particular area. Instead of simplifying the matter hcwever, 
it confuses the defenders. The back is often faced with the prob
lem of deciding whether an offensive player is in his territory, 
or whether he shall follow a crossing end into another area. The 
success of this formation depends on complete co-ordination among 
the four defending backs, which can only be achieved by intensive 
and lengthy practice. 

Both? 
I iere at City College, we lise a surt of hybrid man-to-man zone defense. 

Each lIlan is slll>posed to cover one side of the line. and is required to take the 
first Ilti't'lIsi;;c player coming into hi!. territory. Tertiary defenders arc sup
posed to ",att'h the ends and arc reqllired \0 switch men when the ends cross. 
This >('t-IlP needs intensive drill if it is to be effecti,·e. Obviously, it cannnt 
he slIrct'ssilll at the College. where Layender footballers have lengthy aca
demic schcdule and short practice sessil'ns. The "ery fact that the defense 
has boomeranged thrrc times. aithough the boys have heen drilling for two 
1II0nth;. ;,Cc.'·cs that it is not adaptable to City College conditions. A straight 
man·tfJ-man system, where till.! assignments can easily be mastered. might help 
th(,~ La\'f':lrkr ul'ercomc this fundamental weakness. 

Lhl' squad, as demonstrated for the last 
month. is pass defense. Accordingly, 
defense preparations have been pro
ceeding all along the linp this week. 

You may he sure, however, that the 
Beavers know all about that "short 
side pass" play now, and how to cover 
the receivers. They have a good man 
teaching them the tiner points. 

City Co-eds Face 
Hunter On Nov. 23 

AA executives didn't ha,·e II' take 
psych .. COllrses to know that the he't 
hait with which to hook a City man 
is-a femme. Ten femme, are still 
hetter. amI whcH you add le.' this that 
they are 11 linter gals who will dash 
with Commerce Center co-eels. in a 
battle-to·the-finish basketball game. all 
~o\"('mbcr 23, tht? hait is irresistihle. 

Second center of attraction j" the 
collegiate orrhcstra, n:cruitcd from 
the downtowncrs. 

Finally there is the umeiling of the 
'41 yarsity team when it takes thc 
floor against a stellar alumni quintet. 

Tickets are now on sale in the AA 
office and the Var,ity Clllb room. 

Basketeers Warm Up 
Expl'rience being the prime requisite 

of a good team, Nat Holman, Laven

der hasketball coach, beams confidence 

as he takes stock of the fact that he 

has nine men back from last year's 

squad. At present, the professor is 

conditioning his players and giving 

the athletes, especially the jayvee 
recruits, plenty of time to learn his 
technique, 

City College A.A. 

COMING NEXT WEEK 

SPONSORS 

Dr. Sidney Stein Memorial Fund 
DANCE AND VARSITY·ALUMNI 

BASKETBALL GAME 

HYGIENE GYM 

NOV. 23, 1940 

40c PER PERSON 

30c WITH AA BOOK 

Injury.riddled but still cocky, City's the Sports Clinics. for whose initiation 
JV football squall squares off against last year he was chiefly responsible. 
the Brooklyn College yearlings this The major event on the Clinic pro-
Saturday at Brooklyn. gram, and the one that usually plays to 

The bandaged Beavers are first standing room only, is the basketball 
string quarterback Irv Schneider- clinic. conducted hy Nat Holman, var
O'it with a broken ankle-alld reserve sity coach. This event will probably 
Irv Brooks, another QB, whose torn come off in about two weeks and Hoi
leg ligamellt kill keep him on the man is expected to have some new 
bench. films of the varsity in action to show 

Capt. Sy Betzoff, a big, hllsky lad his audience. The basketball clinic will 
who took over the signal·calling duties be followed, within a few weeks, by 
when Schneider and Brooks were hurt lectures and demonstrations in wrest
in lhe 27·13 1I0race Mann defeat ling and fencing. 
two weeks ago, will again kick, 
pass, plunge and lead his tealll against 
the Kingsmen. Ralph Schmones, still 
recuperating from his foot injury; 
Johnny Lasplaces, running back; and 
chunky Ralph Schlussberg. cOllvert· 
cd from running guard, round out the 
starting backfield. 

Food For A King 

Rothschild Delicatessen 
Sandwiches Like Your 

Mother Makes 
Discounts to Fraternities 

1632 Arnst. Ave., Bet. 140-141 Sts. 

-------------------------~------------------------
Paid Ad'VcrlisrmcII/ 

School or Barracks? 

ACT NOW FOR PEACE! 
KEEP AMERICA OUT OF WAR! 

Hear 
EARL BROWDER '\ 

Candidate for President 
JAMES W. FORD I 

Candidate for Vice-President 
WM. Z. FOSTER 

Chm. Communist Party, U.S.A. 

ISRAEL AMTER 
Candidate for U.S. Senator 

E. GURLEY FLYNN 
Candidate for Rep.-at-large 

JOHN GATES 
Secretary N.Y. State YCL 

MADISON SQUARE GARDEN 
Sunday, November 3rd - 7 P.M. 

TICKETS NOW ON SALE: Workers Bookshop, ~O E. 13th St.; 
Workers' Co-operative Colony, 2700 Bronx Park East; C. P. 
State Office, 5th Floor, 3S E. 12th St. 

ADMISSION: Reserved seats, 44c, S5c, 66c, 83c and $1.10. Gen
eral admission 20 cents. 

AUSPICES: N.Y. STATE ELECTION CAMPAIGN COMMIT
TEE COMMUNIST PARTY, 35 East 12th Street, N. Y. C. 

TICKETS FOR DRAMSOC'S 

THE CRADLE WILL RO CK 
FR'IDA Y and SATURDAY. NOVEMBER 29th and 30th 

FIRST NEW YORK STUDENT PRODUCTION OF BLITZSTEIN'S PLAY WITH MUSIC 

I 

• 
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Tech Sci 
~OverNd 

Inefficiency B(. 
For Use of Bai 
At Tech Dancf 

A non-union band pia 
Tech Open House Danci 
nIght in violation of Stu 
cll Mgulatlons, touching, 
troversy which tbreatell 
increased cooperation hi 
Tech and Liberal Arts t 
the College. 

Spuk .... men for the T 
ty-Alumnl - Student C 
sponsor of the dance, I 
use of the band on Inet 
the part of the SC So 
tiona which did not InJ 
of the regulations unt 
contract with the, non-i' 
was signed. Bu'! ,r 'liam 
'41, SC Vice Pi't.dldcnt, 
It to bad faith on the I 
Tech committee. 

Pointing out that th 
with the band was not 
tn a week ago last 
Machaver declared vest 
at least one of the m 
the committee, Gerard ~ 
'40, was informed of re, 
for a union band a day 
fore the signing of thl 
'rhis statement was I 
Frank I!'relman '40 8 
'rchertkoff '40. who ~ 
they had told Schwem. 
SC regulations at that 

Martin Dasher '40. cl 
the I!'AS committee, " 
the contract with the 
that Schwersenz had n( 
rest of the committee ( • 
ulations unlll last Mon 
the contract was alrea' 
He also declared that a 
the Tech committee 
Fromm '40, had conti 
Rosenbaum '43 and Frl 
'40, of the Councn's Se 
tions Committee and ~ 
assured him that· It w, 
sible to use a student 
band. Neither Schwerse 
baum or Gronlck could I 
for comment yesterday. 

,TkcHI.11ng that the Te 
-"may lead to a change j 

lon's policy of aUowinf, 
rate for College affairs, 
Its meeting Friday vote, 

(1) To deprive the 1 
Committee of all rights I 
cial functions at the Coli 
future. 

(2) To call the union 
them to establish a pick 
the dance. 

The dance was not 
however. when the unlo, 
to send a delegate Instea 

Board Ref 
To Bar·Ru, 

(Continued from Pa.' 
the City Council, meeting;' 
urday, went on record, 16 
, 'I\' the appointment. A sl: 
tion memorializing the 
rescind Its appOintment 
Introduced In the Board 
mate lr.:.t week but was 

Attacks on Professor F 
religiOUS groups and n~ 
prominent among them be 
op William T. Manning of 
testant Episcopal Churc, 
nated In Mr. Tuttle's m' 
reconsideration of the app 

Answering the attack.\ 
aga1nst him, Mr. Russell II, 
mellt to the press last ': 
clared " ... Neither my , 
religion and morality nor' 
Bishop MannIng and othex 
evant. 

Student Fees Cover 
Summer School Costs 

THURSDA Y, OCTOBER 31, 1940 

iCampus ClippinQS 
I The JOllmal of Social Studies will be sponsored by the Weir Houses in 

• • • 

come out during the first week 01 honor of mem~ers of the de~rtments 

I December, Henry F. Graff '41, exec· of civil, chelnlcal, and elect~lCal en
City Men Contribute~·-----------·---- utive editor, announced yesterday, gineering, as well as the draftmg staff. 

O T h f T t I Sociology Library However, the fO.lnwl, 'which has a cir- .. .. .. 

House P~nnin~8 . . . The Carnival 
needs lots of gIrls as attendants t 
Carol Bruce, singing star of LOllisifll': 
Purchase and Queen of the Carniv I 
So bring your girl around to the Gr~; 
Hall a week from tomorrow at 5 and 
if she's as beautiful as you think sh 
is, she'll probably be selected to atten: 
the Qu.een . • . One dollar covers 
ev~rythll1g at the coming trill thrOIl n 
Harlem with some II unter girls • ~' 
The H P billiard table has heen com: 
pletely overhauled and is aItIlOSt as 
good as new ... Dean will be host to 
the Der,"hllents of Engii,h, Philos. 
Ol>hy and Psychology at another one of 
those inimitable I-fouse Plan teas, to. 
morrow at 4 ... 

ne ent 0 0 a culation of 3,000, still needs new ar- The Joint Biological Societies will 
Opens Doors tieles. Contributions should be nc present a lecture by Professor H. HerStudeuts of the College contributed 

$562,000 of the total of $972,000 col
lected last year in fees from the city's 
four municipal wllcges. This sum 
represented one-tenth of the total 
annual appropriation of $9,240,300 to 
pay the expenses of the colleges. 

In the annual report of the Fees 
Committee of t.he Board of Higher 
Educallon, presented at last week's 
meeting, it was disclosed that these 
tlldent fees paid for the entire cost of 

operating the summer sessions of City, 
Hunter, and Bruoklyn Colleges and 
the greater part of the evening ses
ions' expenses. 

The total of $972,000 is an increase 
of $15.300 over the $956,70(1 in total 
fccs collected last year from the city's 
fOllr colleges. Two thousand dollars 
morc was collected this year from the 
Coliege than last. 

The largest part of the $562,000 
taken from the College, about $200,000, 
was paid hy limited-matriculated stu
tler,t,<. Graduates of the College paid 
ahout $132.000 and Registration ac-
ounted for $76,000, the next largest 

amount. The afternoon nnd evening 
essions at the College paid seven times 

d~ much a!) the Day Sc!)~iul1. 
Limitedwmatriculated students are 

charged $2.50 for each credit of work 
taken, while non-matriculated and 
graduate students must pay $5 per 
redit. 
The report of the Fees Committee. 

headed by Chauncey L. \Vaddell, is the 
first one issucd for a fiscal vear be
ginning in J Illy and ending in June. 
Previously the BHE made financial 
tatements for the calendar year. 

Under the supervision of Dr. 
Charles Page and J. Markowitz 
(Sociology Dept.), the sociology 
library, in 206 ~Iain, was opened 
Monday to students registered in 
sociology courses. While almost 
all of the present books are dona
tions, hooks will be purchased in 

the future throllgh a fUlld se 
aside for that purpose by the So
ciology Society last semester. 

longer than 2,000 words and must bt bert Johnson today at 12 :30 in 315 
deposited in box I, faculty mail room 1!ain. Professor Johnson has chosen 
before !\ovember 16. "Critical :\licroscopy" as his topic. 

The editors who may be seen about .. .. .. 
artiele> are: An open iorum on election issues 

History-Henry F. Graff '41; Gov- will b,: conducted in 126 Main at noon 

/ 

ernment and Law-Saul zarawinitzel/ today. 
'42; Education-Irving James ':11; .. .. .. 

I
PhiiOSOPhY-Hennan L Starobin '41;, Raiael A. Becerra, ~Komance Lan-
Psychology - ~lartin Dreyfuss '41; guage Dept.) will speak on the "Spirit 
alld Economics-Jack Cohen '41. of the International Law of the 16th 

.. .. .. C"ntnry in Modern Pan Americanism" 
--------------- at the regular meeting of El Circnlo 

As an added step in their program Fuentes today at 12 :30 in 201 Main. 
to stimulate the ,tudy of Hebrew cul-

* * .. 
---~- -_. 

Seniors Seek 
Prom Songstress ture among College students, the Avu

kah-:,Ienorah sucieties have re-intro· 

~"IIIIJ E LEe T ION EVE dlI,JlJI: 
.. MONDAY. NOV. 4'h-8:30 P,M. ~ 
rI' Friendship D & R 

day at 12 :30 in Lewisohn Stadium. ARTIE TRENT & HIS ORCH. -: 
An ROTC review will be held to- ~ Builders ance . eVUe 

duced their Cvlirses in Hebrew, firs1 in th Beaut"£ 1 C" t I Bat :a 
. If your girl has ~ v?ice you would Olganiz~d five years ago at the Avu- The review is one oi the two sched- ~ H ; I D.' u

1 
,ys a ~;;~m ~ 

I1ke to hear at the Selllor Promenade. k"h-:llenorah Conference. Classes uled for the term, Colonel Abraham 0 e Ip omat SOc' 
" Tabachnik announced. 110 WEST 43rd STREET 

fetch her down to the Great. Hall j meet el'ery day in 2 mezzanine, under .• dllill Free Favors & Noisemak.rs UlIIII. 
today at 6 p.m. and enter her 111 the the tutelage of Toltias Rothenberg, a 1----__________________________ -:. 
vocalist beauty contest. After the Ilebrew teacher, ,,[orris Stein '40, and 
felllmes get an opportunity to display Louis 1\ ewman. 
thei I' hidden talents, the winner will 
sing your favorite numbers' in return 

.. * * 
for an Annie Oakley-admitting her- "Sociology of Class" will be the 
self and boy-friend to the Prom. tupic of a lecture by Dr. Charles H. 

. Page (Government Dept.) before the 
All th,s, and the news that the, Sociology Society in 210 Main today 

Prom is set for December 21, in the at 12 :30. 
Colonnades Room of the Essex House, • • * 
was learned from co-~hairmen Gus The College Y:lICA is holding a 
~~rlowitz '41 and Irvmg D. Cohen I Hallowe'en party in the Webster Room 

. . at noon today. 
Do you hal'e a secret yearnmg to 

tete-a-tete at the Prom with your 
favorite fdrnin'n~ celebrity? Then 
cast a ballot to that affect in the Mike 
office, 12 mezzanine. The Prom com
mittee is also anxious to know whether 
you own a full dress suit or have a 
driver's license, in order to ease the 
financial strain of those who expect to 
attend. 

Pledges to the Prom are now being 
sold at fifty cents .down, the rest in 
installments until the total of $5.75 is 

* * * 
A course in graphic statistics, the 

pictorial presentation of statistical 
data, has been organized by Professor 
George \V. Edwards (Chairman, Eco
nomics Dept.), and Professor Albert 
P. D'Andrea (Art Dept.). This course 
will be the first of its kind in any of 
the City Colleges. 

MARS 
MATRICULATES AGAIN 

The alcoves resound today as they did In '17 

with vehement discussion of war and it's Im-

pact on ca.mpus life. Then, as now, students 

turned to NEW MASSES for ii's forthright, help

ful commentaries on the life-and-death events Junior Council 
Sponsors Dance paid. The amount of the senior dues 

Juniors at the CC'lIcg:c will have d assc~sment is dependent upon the suc
hance to. dance as guests of the Class cess of this affair, it was pointed out. 

At present, the course is restricted 
to students in Professor Edwards' 
classes. The first class will meet, Fri
day at 10 a.m . 

* * 
An essay contest for Economics 

majors, with awards ranging from 
~en dollars to new books, has been 
announced by the Economics Society. 

of the day. NEW MASSES' writers of the first 

World War-John Reed, Art Young, Randolph 

Bourne, Floyd Dell- have their tradition carried 

on today by such authorities as J. B. S. Hal

CUllneil on November 22 in the Main 
Gym, where the COllneil will sponsol 
its Thanksgiving Pre-Prom Dance. 

Co-chairmen Sid Love '42 and AI 
'inkelstein '42 announced yesterday 
hat provisions will he made [or stags 

eand drags at the Turkey Day hop. 
Some olle hundred of Hunter, llrook
Iyn and llarnard Colleges' most at· 
ractive belles will act ;,S hostesses. 

However, those men who have 

Objector Tribunal 
Held in Doremus 

A test tribunal, conducted last Thurs
day by the College Paci fist Peace 
Team, allowed exemption from con· 
scription on religions grounds, but 
refused to exempt political objectors. 

~Iorris ~liIgrim of the Workers De-

Topics should be general interest 
and drawn [rom the field of economics. 
The essays must be 1,500 to 2,000 
words in length. They are due No
vember 30. The winning essay will be 
published in the Jourual of Social 
Studies. .. * * 

tcadics, si~tcrs, cousins, and aunts 
will be admitted with their dates, ac
ording to the chairmen. 

fense League, E. ,,1. Fleming (His- ;-_____________ --, 
tory Dept.), and Professor J. C. 
Thirlwall (English Dept.) were the 
judges at the Doremus Hall tribunal, 
which was attended by sixty-five stu
dents. The trial was conducted in an 
attempt to simulate actual draft board 

The House Plan will hold its reg
ular tea this afternoon at 4. It will 

JOHN'S BARBER SHOP 

3 Barbers - No Waiting 

All Haircuts - 25c 

:'I! IIsic for dancing will be provided 
ly Marvin Brown '42. and his or
chestra. 

),[eanwhile, Dan Lowenbraun '42, 
dass card chairman, and Bert.\{. Oliv
er '42-, Junior Prom chairman, are 
pushing sales of their respective proj
e<:ls. 

The class cards will entitle hol,lers 
to reductions on class hats. as well 
as reductions 011 bids to the Prom. 
which will be held December 23 in 
the Blue Room of the Hotel Lincoln. 

conditions. 
The defendants were Henry Harvey 

of the Union Theological Seminary, \ 
who was passed, and Judah Drobe and 
Zane Meckler, of the Young Peoples' 
Socialist League, who claimed exemp_1 
tion on political grounds and were re
fused. 

MEN WANTED 
To Build City's 

Permanent Newspaper 

Join the Business Staff 
of 'The Campus' 

• SCHOOL SERVICE 
• EXPERIENCE 
• COMMISSIONS 

Apply: Business Manager-Today 12 Noon 
'Campus' Office Room 8 Mezz. 

1616 AMSTERDAM AVE. 
(Opp. Tech. Bldg.) 

NOVEMBER 15-

PICTURE 
DEADLINE 

for 

1941 

MICROCOSM 

Sign Pledges NOW 

dane, George Seldes, Ruth McKenney, Sean 

O'Casey, Corliss Lamont, R. Palme Dutt
r 

Prof. 

H. W. L. Dana, and Prof. Walter Rautenstrauch. 

NEW MASSES 
Established 1911 

Out on newsstands every Thursday-

15c per copy 

------
Special Student Offer 
NEW MASSES - 461 FOURTH AVE., N. Y. C. 

o 3 months for $1 o One year $4.00 (regular rate $5) 

Name •.••.•.••.•....•..••••••....•.............•...•...•.....• 

Address •.....••..•••..••...•..................•.•• , •..•......• 

City •• '. . . •• • . . • . . • . • . •• • • • • . . • •• State •...•....... C ...... C· . '11' ... 
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